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People Here and There
Fed: J Hair hi

Easily Renewed
Every woman knows how Impor-

tant It I to keep her hair attractive
and free from fray, faded streaks.
Proper ears of tbs hair la the very

No more will J. J. llumlcy doze
when he gels Into tho jilts which
hunters din for aeeso. It dikes loo
ninny i;lintH, Yesterday while on a
hunt In th west end of the county

I'M1 I1 i H i 'MMMalthciiH fjlvi'ii lnilgnH-iit- .

A. Mullheus today wits given a
Judgment of 9101.75 against Minnie
.Martin, by order of the circuit court.Mr. Huniley whs awakened out of

are often found pursuing game and
hrds when school does not Interfere,
The two Honour heads whom tholr
townsmen all swear by and even call
"reg'lnr fellows," are J. O. Runnel), pf

rilot Hock, and Howard Irew, of

Iho. Both are reporting a lot of

beacft from the assemblies and
In the principals' division.

half slumber by a sudden durk shadow

The teachers' Institute, now In sea-do- n

hire, In not Alone un affair for
women teachers, although In this day

nd aK the majority are women.

There are several men herefrom va-

rious parU o,f the county, these men
in most Instances holding the title of
principal. Two of these prnrpnl
probably would Just as soon be having
the three day vacation for a duck or
dfcrhunt as for an Institute, for they

pasHlng ovorhend. Jfo looked up to
see that the sun was obscured by

THIS IS A GOOD TIME
TO SELECT THAT

WATCH
One can not bn loo particular In the selection of

a timepiece. Correct timekeeping quality must have
f rst consideration. Flight now we are fortunate In
having a larKe collection of fine watches moderately
priced. Christmas will soon be here and If you wish
the watch adjusted and "engraved it can be done
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Vtlarno b'rd or flock of birds. He
grabbed for his gun and let fire. Four

t'lsk llotiinird to Ja l.
Fred Fink, awaiting sentence for

the theft of a diamond vulucd rtt left,
was returned to the county jail last
evening, his bondsmen having deliv-
ered him to the sheriff.

shots he fired and almost at his feet
dropped a huge China goose. When

... w 3the hunt was over and the 42 ducks
und tho goose hud been pluced In five elsurely anil carefully. In the holiday rush It Isillsi II!!! Vpiles, Mr. Jlumlcy conducted a draw Ph-ar- t Not Uullly not pussilile to give the same deliberate service that

you can lie sine of now.James W. Ioe and Martle Poe. In
lug of, lots. There wore five sticks
an the sportsman who had placed his
own trophy, Ihe lone goose of the dieted recently on charges of larceny
shoot, In one of tho pilos with ducks. of furs and fur clothing, have both

entered pleas of not guilty. They willdrew the short stick ami won back his be tried before a Jury ahortly.bird. The other hunters In the party
were Jim Kates, Fred lAmpkln, Hoi
Baurn and Klnls Klrkpatrick. Seek Title t Lot Cleared

v. R. Harden today brought suit
KAYS NAT! UAL i.W HITS WHEAT a (ill nut John C. Powers et al, to clear

UI1H.AUI), UcJ. Zl. (A. I'.) title to the west half of lot 8, block 5, !!
.Trcsldent Gates of the Chicago board Athena. He Is represented by Watts

LATE MODEL PAIGE
SPEEDSTER.

A BARGAIN.
of trade, testifying before the federal & Prestbye and Peterson, Bishop A
trade commission inquiry Into opcr BandletonClark.
aiions of the board of trade, said only Ore.

cornerstone upon which beauty cul-
ture is bullded.

Do not despair because yott can-
not afford the fees asked by beauty
Bpecialiats for tinting gray hair but
do it yourself at home with no other
aid than a bottle of Brownatone, the
same preparation used by the (ore-mo- st

hair dressers.
ttpeelal 'ree Trial Offer

Por convincing proof that withprownatone you can regain andpreserve In your hair Its natural,original co.or whether golden,
black or any shade of brown try
Brownatone yourself. Guaranteed
absolutely harmless. Send 11 cents
to pay bostacre. packlnar and war
tax, to The Kenton Ph arm seal Co,
MO Coppln Bide, Oovlngton. Ky..
for trial package. Or get a regularpackage from your druggist. Two
colors: "Ught to Medium Brown
and "Dark Brown to Black." Price
Mc and $1.60. Tear this out.

the law of supply and demand had In-

fluenced prices. Ho presented tables Itncon HcJd for
of rices of the last three years. George W. Bacon, wanted to answer

to a charge of non support, was Tb Largest Diamond Tjealera in Eaatern
brought back from Hood River last Oregon.night by Deputy Sheriff Joe Jilakely .ifand is now In the county jail. A suit

C! Ilia IN TO 14 DAY
DruKKintii refund money If 1A'A OINT-MKN- T

fails to cure Itching, lillnd
Hlci'dlns or I'rotrudlnir I'lli-s- . In-
stantly relieves Itching; Pile, und you
can Kt restful sliM.p after first sppii.
cut Ion. 0c.

for divorce has also been filed against
him by his wife.

Failed to Keon CXmtract
Pat Doherty today brought suit

RESTRAINING ORDERagainst William H. Gullifnrd and Claud

WALLACE BROS.
t Studebaker Dealers

ASKED TO STOP COAL

PRICE INVESTIGATION

Hampton for $3X02.20 and Interest
from August, 1919. He alleges that
he delivered to the defendant 700
head of ewes on a contract for which
the defendants were to convey him
ttl to 380 acres of land and pay
$1038. C7. He has fulfilled his part of
the contract but the defendant have
not, Ihe complaint alleges. J. B. Perr
represents the plaintiff.
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J v vPhone 74Elks Building

' YOU CANNOT ENJOY LIFE
Unless you are sure your family will be properly provided for when
you die. You can easily provide for your familie'i future needs by
taking a policy with the Leading Northwestern Company

NEW WORLD LIFE
Angels over $3,200,000.

EUGENE MOLITOK, Gen. Agent
'PEXDLETOX, ORE.
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ZAXSAS IT y. Mo. no. 21. (A.;
1.1 A leiuporai y restarlnlns order
10 st p iiiveMiv itK'ii of oal ,.'., In- -

stitmed ly Francis M. Wilson, I'nited
Slates district ni'nrrey, wis esked '

yrsteuluv in a filed in federal
co-ii- - , .. r.'dscn, I'.o'ney for:
f . l. ICbMln ci 11 1". 'Me- - !

Woman Cliargra Cruelty.
Catherln Bacon today filed suit for

divorce from George W. Bacon, charg-
ing him with cruelty and
She alleges that he pinched and often

li- - a
Virgil R Wlllaby to Dean T. Willaby

J1800.00 W XE 4 Sec. 24, Tp. 4,

DKKDS
Keln Dnrr to Olive Lee $10.00 tots

. t, 10, 11, 12, 13 and 14, Block 171,
Res. Add. Pendleton. X. R. 34.

DESPAIN & LEE CASH GROCERY
209 E. Court Phone 880 or 881

We wish you to compare these prices with your gro-
cery bill on a credit store. We sell for cash and sell for
less. '

slappod her, threatened to throw her
out of a moving automobile, told her
he would knock her head ott and fre-
quently cuffed about their two little
girls. She asks $50 a month support
money and alimony and the custody
of the little girls. The couple wa

Lots 31 and. 32, Block 10, In
of Lot B, Hermiston.

Vera Fag.m to Robert Obuch, Lota
4 and 11, Block 217, Res. Add. Pen-
dleton.

J. H. Leezer to U B. Ashbaugh $125.
Tt 5. Block 2. Westlnwn.

Mary A. Pearson to Arthur Ashin-hu- st

$10.00 Lots 15. 1, 18, 19, 20,
Block 14, Xewports Add. Hermiston.

A I, r irSon to Marv fl. Miller $750.

Oleviva Baker to O. F. Steele f 1.00
Vats 10, 11, and 12, Block 15, Raley's
Add. and Lots 10. 11 and 12, Block j

15, Hoiisers Add. Pendleton. 'til
i 'AU married at Astoria in 1913. J. B

Perry represents the plaintiff.
s

Police Cxmrt Collortrs $40.
Three forfeitures and one fine of

$10 for drunkenness was the record
JAKE MARIN

Independent candidate for
Sheriff of. Umatilla Co.

(Paid Adv.)

SPECIAL FRIDAY AND
.!. SATURDAY.

3 large size Olympic Pan
Cake Flour $1.00

12 pounds Cali. Small '

White Beans .....$1.00
11 lbs. Cali. Pink Beans $1.00
8 pounds Jap Rice $1.00

of the police court yesterday ' aft
and this morning. John Doe.

Richard Hoe and Dick Moore each
forfeited $10 on drunk charges and
Bert Kichardson, fined earlier in the
day yesterday, paid his fine of 110
and was released from custody.

"3 pounds of bur best
Surf vera C.ts li Birds.

George Selvers went hunting on the
river near Stanfield yesterday and
bagired J6 birds. Ducks are seen in
goodly numbers near that place, he

Bulk Coffee ...$1.00
4 cans 2 2 size Peaches $1.00
3 pounds Walnuts $1.00
10 cans Hebe Milk $1.00
5 cans Weber Valley Peas $1.00
12 lbs. Tapioco or Sago....$1.00

reported.

COFFEE
M. J. B. Coffee, per

pound 55c
Hills Red Can ..........55c
5 pound cans $2.70
Hills Blue Can

per pound .....40c
Hills Blue, 3 lbs....S1.15
Regular 50c grade, v

bulk 40c
M. J. B. Tree Tea

per pound ..:.......50c
Hills Green Tea,

per pound 75c
Schilling Tea per lb 95c
Liptons Tea, per lb. 95c
Crescent Baking

Powder 25c
Diamond W.

Baking Powder 10c

GOLD CREST
CREAMERY BUTTER
1 pound roll : 65c
2 pound roll $1.30

CRISCO .

1 pound 55c
3 pound '."...$1.00
6 pound .'....$1.90
9 pound $2.85

f 3-- 4

December wheat dropped to $1.97
4 today after opening at $2.02 tt.

while March wheat closed at $1.90
after opening at $1.95. Following are
the quotations from Overbeck &
Cooke Co., local brokers:

SYRUP

Tea Garden, gal $1.90
Tea Garden, 1-- 2

gallon $1.00
Karo Light, gallon $1.25
Karo Dark, gallon $1.20
Log Cabin, large

size $1.65

Don't wait! If you
wait until the last min-
ute you are liable to find
yourself with an empty
coal bin.

Strikes, under pro-
duction and the short-
age of coal cars plays
havoc at the most

for moment
prepare for winter, buy
now,

Dec.
March

We are giving, you the benefit on all drpps in prices
and only ask you to give us a trial order to convince you
that this is the way we do business.

Wheat.
2.02V4 2.04 H 1.95V4 1.97
1.95 1.97 1.87 1.90

Corn. '

.80 .81H .T .80

.86 14 .87 .85 .86

.87 .88 .87 .87
Oats

.53 .53 .52 .52

.68 .68 .67 .58
Ks.

1.64 1.64 1.61 .1.62
1.52 1.52 1.60 1.61

Barley.

Dec.
May
July

"Dec.
May

Dec.
May

Daintiest
of All

Foods
B. L. BurroughsPay Cash Receive More Pay Less

DESPAIN f& LEE CASH GROCERY
Phone 5209 E. Court Phone 880 or 881 Dec. .90 .90 .89 H .89KA

May .93 .93 .90 91 A

Pork.

22.75 22.50
25.25 25.00
Ird.

20.45 20.30
16.60 16.37

lUlw.

22.40
22.50
25.00

20.35
16.30

16.90
14.30

Oct
Nov. 22.75
Jan. 25.25

Oct 20.45
Jan. 16.45

Oct
Jan. 14.50 14.50 14.30

Vanity
"It makes 8M awful tort whe

(From Overbeck & Cooke Co.)
Toronto message says Canadian

millers are offering flour for three to
s'.x months delivery equal to 20 cents
per bushel below the present price of
wheat.

Foreum Exchange.
(From Overbeck & Cooke Co.)

London,' 841.
larh 665.
Italy, 380.
Germany, 145.
AuBlrla 37.
Greece, 996.

(From Overbeck & Cooke Co.)
CHICAGO. Oct. 21. Wheat With

Gem Nut Margarine is made and distributed by Swift 8c

Company. A chain of fourteen conveniently located factories
making Gem Nut daily assure its absolute,freshness .when it
reaches your dealer. ,

Gem Nut Margarine
is one of the daintiest of all foods because it is made from" oil
pressed out of the white meat of fresh cocoanuts, the oil from
plump peanuts, combined with Pasteurized milk, and. salt

Gem Nut Margarine is nourishing:; it is healthful; it is delicious. '

The largest manufacturers and distributors cf oleomargarine in tea
country make Gem Nut Margarine.

The name on the package is a guarantee of quality.

Test this delightful food today. Note what a greatving it.makes oa
the grocery bilL .

.

SWIFT & CO.
Manufactured Daily in Our Portland Plant '

. htfllrt4gtomu!U."
Palnlea Parker.

Girl are not the only ones
who love to be admired. Men
have the same failing. All of us
re more or less vain. Good

teelh are a wonderful aid to good
looks. We admire the glistening
ivories that show when the lips
part in a smile.

Good teeth are the result of
two things: Good care and good
dentistry. There are over a mil-

lion people whose teeth have'
been cared for by dentists using
the E. R. Parker System. The
most folks go where they get the
most satisfaction.

When vou think of TEETH,
think of PARKER.

4 the exception of some temporary
strength at the outset, the market was
weak and as the decline gained mo
mentum, liquidation made Its appear

ffil
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E. R. PARKER
System

Dr. It. O, Vinson
Or. F. V. Gretf
J55 Mailt fitrcct.

ance on a large scale. Buying power
was confined almos entirely to short
covering, although from time to time
there was some support credited to the
east against export sales. The most
Important development of the dhy was
the turn of weakness in the local cash
market where prices declined from 12
cents to 15 cents and premiums on
hard wheat were reduced to 4 cents
over December against 10 cents prem-
ium yesterday. Advices from the
country were again suggestive of a
more liberal selling movement. The
report that British railways will be
strikebound Sunday was another item
adding to the pessimism regarding
world business conditions. The situa-
tion Is a complex one with a strong
statistical position on the side of
those advocating higher prces and the
posshlty that the deflation period la
wltn' tl akalmii tha market. ' ''

J. T. LIEUALLEN
(Democratic nominee)

Candidate for Representa-
tive from Umatilla county.
Resident of Umatilla county
for 57 years. Favors effi-
ciency in office and strict
economy in state and county
affairs.

.Vote X No. 58
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Swiff
Premium
Oleomargarine

Sweet
' Pure

Clean
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